
CELEBRATED

BITTERS.
l pure and powerful Tonic, corr.ve

AJaaa aiiernait-v- oi wonnertui erccaey m
disease of. ihe STOMACH, LIVER AND
'BOWELS.'; Cares Dyspepsia, Liver coin- -

'TaaQii, Depression of Spirits, Constipa
lion, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps
and Soaarn. and all complaint of either
Sex. .arisisie from Bodily Weakness
whether Inherent ia tho systeo or produc
elby p4ci! causes. ,'

Nothing that w not wholesome, genial
.and restorative ia its natorn enl into
.the composition of HOSTEfTSR'S 5T0M- -

.ACH BITTERS. This popular preparation

.eiataia o mineral of any kind, no deadly
botaaical . element ; no fiery excitant ; but
It is a combination of the extract! of rare
balsanio herbs and plants with tbts puree
,inl mildest of ati diffusive stiinulairts.

, It Is welt to be forearmed againt diseas
so Ur as system be iriev obtain a

r 2? acted bv human ' means against mala
"sea engnderd by an unwholesome at-

mosphere, impure water and other external
aaase, Hostettet's Bitters may be relieC
oo asi f&ard.

Ig districts infeated With Fever and Ague,
A has paea found infallible as a preventive
and irresistible as remedy and thousands
who resart to it apprehension of an

-- attack, escape the scourge; and thousands
vrho neglect to avail themselves ef its pro-

tective qualHies'ic. advance, are cured by
a very brief course of this marvelous medi-tcin- e.

Fever and Ague patients, afrer be-4- ag

pl ed with qainire for months in vain,
until lauly saturated wiih that" dangerous

.ali-loi- d, are not oafrequetitVy restored to
heana within a few daya by the ote of

Ho-aeuer'- s Bitters.
The weak sie:aacbs rapidly invigoreted

aJ the appetite restored by this agreeable
"Tonic, an J hence it work wonders in ca-8- 88

of Dyspepsia and in less cenflrmei
forma of Indigestion. Acting as a gentle

' and painless apperieat, well as upon
:the liver, it also invariably relieves the

Jonslipa.ioa superinduced, by ,.iMeu-l- r

action ofthe digesiives and secrerive or
gans.

Persons of feeble habit, liable io 7ctvhus
JLttatki,Loxneavf Spirit and Filt cf Lan-

guor, nad prempt and permaennt relief
tromthe Bitters. The Testimony on this
4oiot . most conchisive, and fro-- both

The agony of Sihoas Celic immedi-
ately assuaged by a single dose of the
stimulant and by occasionally resorting to
it, the return et lue cooaplaint may be pre-
sented.

As a Ganeral Tonic, Hastetter's Bitters
produce electa which mast be experienced
or witnessed before they can fee folly ap-

preciated. In csesof.Coii6titBtienal Wei.k-oes- s,

and Premature Decay and Dbiliy
ad DectepHud"eraiHg from Old Age, it

exercises the electric influence. Jn the
convalescent stages of all tiiseakea it oper
ates as a delightful tnvigorant. Wfientno
powers ol nature are relaxed, it operates to

fa enforce and them.
Lait, bet aol least, it U the The Only

Safe Stimulent, being manufaclnred from
oand and innocuous materials, and en-

tirely frea from the acid elements pfesent
more or leas in all the ordinary tonics and
atoraaefcics of the day.

No family medicine fcasbeeu so univer-
sally, and, it may be truly added, deserv-
edly popular with the intelligent portion of

"ihe community, as HoMeaer7 Bitter.
Prepared by liOSTElTER & SMITH,

Pittsburgh, P. '
Sold by Druggists, Grocers and Store-

keepers everywhere.
' Deo, 9, 1561. ly.

READING RAIL ROAD.
17ISTE2 AIUUSGEJIEST.

Trunk line from the North andGREAT for Philadelphia, New-Yor- k,

Reading, Pottsville.Lebanon, Allen
invu. Easlon. &.O.. &C .

Trains leave liarrisborg for Philadelphia
New York, Reading, Pottsviile, and all in- -

trmediaie Slaiions, at 8 a. is. ana i p. m

New York Express leaves Harrisbnrg at
. 00k. M. airiviu at New Yqrkat 10 15; the
jma raortilE!!. '

Fares irom Harrisbarg: .o New York
S5 15; to Philadelphia S3.35 and 82,80.-RjaT- e

checked throogh.
- Returning leave New York at 6 A. M. l2
Knn,t iml 7 P. M. f Piiifbursfi txpres
amiina at Harrisbur? at 2 A. M.l Leave
Piiitadriohia at 8. 15 A. M. and 3. 30 P.M.

Sleeping cir in the New York Exprers.
Trains, through to and froai Putsburgh
wilbout change. - -

Passengers by the Cattawissa Rail Road
leave Tamaqua at 8. 50 A- - M and 2. 15 P.

M. for Philadelphia. Ne York, aad all
Way Pointa.

Trains leave PottsviIJa at 9. 15 A. M. and
2. 30 P.M. for Philadelphia, Harnsborg
mod New York. -

An accomodation Passenger train leaves
Reading at 6. SO A. M. and returns from
Paifadelpii'ia at 4. 3J0 P. M.

CS Atl thethe above Mains run daily,
Sundays excepted.

A Sunday train leaves Pollsville at 7.30
A- - M. aiJ Phiiauclphiaat 3.t5 P.'BL

Cdmrnatalioo, Mileage, Season, and Ex-

cursion Tickets, at tedaceH rales to and
koa ail points.

G.'A. NICuLLS,
- . tJeneral Soperinteudant.

'November 16, 1863.

'urornXG L'iSCR ASC E CO 31 PAST,
OJIce ottr the fryoming Bank,

V?22SS5.lHn0 2aQ.3a

CAPITAL A5D felRPLCS, 125,000.

CT Will insure againt loss or damage
by. Firs on property in town or country, at
ra?o:aMa lerms. .

DIRECTORS, 0. M. Ilollenback, John
tinhnrrt Stmasl Wadharas. l L Shoe

Dassr L ar tel G. Driesb ich, K. U. bmith'
R. D. Lace?, G. P. Steele. W. W. Ketcbam.
Charles Dorrance, W. S.Ross, George

; . .

Q. M. IIOLLENBACII, Prea't. --

-. D. L- - SH0E.M AElii:. V.FrsfU
Tt C. SMITH'. Secretary,
w'.G. STERLING, Treasurer.

. L H. CONCTv'CI!, A-e- ni;

Eesctt Hayea, Ta.

CABINET WARE ROOM.

RESPECTFULLY Invites the attention of
-the Public to bisexiensive assortment
ol Cabinet Furniture and C H A'.f RS.fZi
which ba will warraut made of fcood fc
material acd in a workmanlikel-man-- '

car. At his establishment can alwaTn-b- e

found a good- - assortment of fashionable
famiture, which Is equal in style kud fi- n-

tsn to mat ot Philadelphia or N. York cities
and at as low prices. He has on hand

i Hereut

Slora
ndjf

prices, from $25 to $60. Divans Lounges,
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs:
flocking and easy chair, Piano toola,and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dress-
ing and parlor bureius, sofa, card,.Jcentre and pier tables, detaho, "'JLl
chefTeiiie?s. whatnots and com odes ,E!23
and all kinds of fashionable vork. His
stork of buieau, enclosed and common
wasnbtaudsjdress-tatle- , corner cupboards,
solas, .

-

DINfNG AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bdsteads,cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section of the county.

He will also keep a good assortment of
looking .glasses with fancy gilt sud com-
mon frames He will also furnih spring
mattrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,
which are superior for durability aud com
fort to any bed in use.

Bloom-sbiirg- ', Nov. 4, 1863. .

SOLDIEKSIN TUB Att.Tnf
And Our People at Hone

Are now offered an opDorluuitv bv which
-- mod, the human can can

all

A GOOD AKD DCIlABLi: TIEIE'TTECE

VERY LOVVFIQURE,
Our WtJches are

WARRANTED . TO KEEP TIME ONE
YEAR, and the buyer ss allowed the Pr.v
ilege of Examii.aiion before Paymeut i
required.
IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY

, ACTIONS.
A fir.t class Humiiia Time-Fiec- e of Sil-

ver material, over which is electro fine
plated 18 k. gold, most durably wrought.
.making ihe imitation to lauhleen that ii
cannot be detecied from the solid rr.a'erial
nioit experienced judges ; acids will not
affect it. London made movement, im-
proved Dtrplex ir. FulJ Rubf Action, has
sweep seconds, and is'not to be esceiled
in general appearance. This is decidedly
one of the best artrcles ever offered fur tra-
ders and speculator. Er gineers, emigrants
and persons tavellrng, will find ihem supe-
rior to any other ; alteratien of climate will
not affect their accuracy. Price, packed
in good fiha,pe and gooJ running order only
So, orc&se of '6 for S200.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING
LEVERS,

SesU'Qualiry Silver Ca?ee, over which
electro-fin- e plated 8 k. gold, similar to
our Improved Duplex, and superior adjust-
ed movements w ith "Stop." to be ued in
timing herses, etc., has Focr Indexes for
WashinctoQ andf Greewich lime, sweep
second, and ?Il the improvements. All ia
all, taking its Beantiful and Fauhlesa ap
pearance and us Superior Movement into
consideration, we regard it as decidedly
the cheapest aTiicle oi the kind in the mar-
ket. Price, in tood rnrmiiis order. $34.
or case of 6 for S2C0.

I3T We ask no pay in advance, but will
forward either of them to responsible par-
lies, to any part of the loval States, with
bill payable to exyretrsntan when the goods'
are delivered, giving rhe buer the privil
ege bf examination, and, if not satisfactory,
toe watcn can ce returned at ocr expense.

The express ooirtuanies refuse m&krr.K
collections on soldier and other parties in
tLe disloyal States, consequently all such
orders most be accompanied by the cas.i
to insure attention. VVe make a deduction
of two dollar? on eitf er watch wien the
paymeiit is forwarded in auace.

Money may be sent by express ai ou
expense.

1 HUS. CAFFERTY & CO.,
93 and 95 Broad St., opposite City Bank,

Providence, U. I.
Oct. 21.1883.

he Great
TEA COMPANY,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK;
r . . ,
Dicce i s organization, na created a new
era in the hi.-t-cr cf

W holesaliqs Ten lo this Country.
'They have introduced their selections of

TEAS, ard are selling them at not over
TITO COflS (.02 Cents) per pound

above Cos',
Never deviating from the ONE PRICE

aked.
A nother pecoliarity of tha Company is

that their Tea Taster not only devotes
his time to ihe selection of their TEAS a
to quality, value, and particular styles for
particular localities of counlry--, but he
helps the TEA buyer to choose out of their
enormous stock such TEAS as are best
adapted to bis particular wants, and not on-

ly this, but points out to him the best bur-gai- ns.

It U easy to see the incalculable advan-
tage a Tea Buyer has in this establishment
over all others.

11 he is a Judge of Tea, or the Market,
if bis time is valuable, he haa alt the bene
fits of a well organized system of doing
business, of an immense capital, of the
judgement of a Professional Tea Tauter,
and the knowledge of superior salesmen.

This enables all Tea buyer no matter
if they are thousands "of miles from this
market to purchase on as good terms here
as the New York Merchants.

Parties can order Teas will be served by
cs as well as though they came themselves
being sore lo gel original packages, trne
weights and tares; and the TEAS are tear-rantt- ed

as represented.
We issue a Price List of the Company's

Teas, which will be sent to all woo order
ii ; comprising
Hyson, Young Hyson, ffmpe-ria- l,

CSiiiipodcr, TwanLay
and Skin. ,

OOLONG, SOUCHONG, ORANGE & HY
. SON PEKOE.

JAPAN TEA of every description, col-

ored and uncoiored.
This list has each kind of Tea divided into

FOUR Classes, namely; CARGO, high
CARGO FINEST, that every one may

frcm description and the prices
annexed that the Company are determined
to cndersell the whole Tka trade.

We snarutee to sell ALL our Tcxs at net
over TWO CNTSC,02 Cents) per pound
above cost, believing this to be . attractive
to the many who have heretofore been
paying ENOfistora. Profits, i .

GREAT. AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
. IMPORTERS ASP JOBBERS, .

No. 51 Vesey Street, New York

GENUINE' PREPARATIONS.

ftompoand F luid Extract Bnchn, a poi--'ti-ve

atd Specific Remedy for disease :

of the BladderKidueye, GavI, and Drop- -
sical Swellings. ,

' This Medicine increases the power of
Dilution, and excite the Abaorbents in'to
healthy action, by which the Waierv or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements arereduced, as well as Pain
and Ittanimaiion.

HbLMUOLU'9 FXTItACT DUt III'.
"For arising from excees,

Habits of 'Dissipation, 'Early 'Indiscretion
of abuse, attended with the following symp-tom- F

: .
; .

Indisposition to'Exertion, Loss of Power,
ficB ff Mwirttr. riifTtf4ttv tt Rfa'jihinn
Weak INerves, irembling, Horror ot Uis-ea- e,

VVakefulne.s, Dimness of Vision, Pain
in the 'Back, Universal Lassitude of the
MucolarSvstem, Hot 'Hand?, Flushing of
the cody, fryneF ol the Skin, .Eruption
on he race, rallid Countenance.

Thece syinptomn, if allowed to go on
which thin medicine invariably removed
soon follow. IMPOTESCY, FATUITY
EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of which the
Patient may expire. -

Who can say that they are no! freqnently
lollowed by lho6e "Uueiul Ureases."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPf ION."
Many art: aware of the caust of their suf
fering, but none will confess the Records
of the Insame Asylums.
. And melancholy Deaths by Consump
lion bear ample witness to the Truth of (he
aertion. The 'Constituiion once effected
with Oiganic Weakne?t'reqdires the aid of
Medicine to Strengthen arid Invigorate the
Sytm, which HELMEOLD'S EXTRACT
BULHU invariably does. Atrial wal con
vince the hiost skeptical.
FEMALES.-FEMALES.-TEMAL- ES.

" In many Affections peculiar to Females
the Lxaact buchu i unequaled by any- -

other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention,
Inesiulaniy, rainlolness, or boppession

tTl 1

ot lusiomaiy c.vacuai?ons, oiceruted or
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, Leuchorrhaia
or Whites, S erility, and for all complaint
incident to the sexf whether aris-in- irom
indiscretion Habits or Dissipation. Or in
the Decline or Change ot Lile.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or un
peasant Medicines lor unpleasant and
dangerous dnea.e.

HELM I OLD'S Exract Buchu and Im
pioved Rose Wash cures SECR'ET DIS
EASES, In all their Siaae. At little Ei- -

pense. Little or no change in Diet. No
Inconvenience, And no exposure.

It causes a trenuent cetire and "ives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing ob
structions, preventing ar.d cuTing strictures
df rhe Urethra, aliaviihC ratn and Iniiam- -

mation,t.o frequent in the clas of drseate.
and exoelling all poisonous, diseased and
worn out ma ter.

Thousands upon Thousands who have
been the victims of Quack, and who have
oaid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have found they were deceived, and
that the has, by the use of "pow-
erful astringents," been dried up in the
system, to break out in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage.

Use Helmbo'd'a Extract Buchn for all
affections and diseases of the Urinary Or-

gans, whether existing in Mala of Female,
from whatever cause originating aaJ lo
matter of hew long standing.

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid
of a Diuretic. Helmboid's Extract Bjchu is
the Gteat Diuretic, and is certain to have
the desired effect in all diseases Tor which
it is lecom mended. Evidence of the most
reliable and responsible character will ac
company the medicine.
Price 551.00 a Mottle, or Sixfor $5. 00.
Delivered to any address, securely packed
from observation. Describe symptoms in
all communications. Cures guaiameed I

Advice gratis. Address letter for informa-
tion to

II. It. IIELMBOI.P, Cbcmlt.
104 South 10th st., bel. Chestnut, Phila.

HELMBOLD'S Medical Depot,
HELM BOLD S Drug&Cbem'l Warehouse,

540 liroadtcuy, itw lork
Be ware of counterfeits and unprinci-

pled dealer, who endeavor lo dispose 4'ol
iheir own" and "other" article on llie
reputation attained by
Helm beta's Genuine Preparations,

do do Extract BjcLu,
Helmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla.

do do Improved Rose Wash.
tySold by all Druggists everywhere.
Ask for Helmbohi's. Take no other. Cut

out the Advertisement and send for it, and
avoid imposition and exposure.

December 9, l863.-ly- .

HOLIDAY IMSESCIVTS!
Magic Tiec Cbser?ers.

Bri'iga Hunting or Opm face or La-d- y

3 or Gentleman's Watch Combin-
ed, with Patent Self-Windin- g Im-

provement, a mott Pleasing Xotelty.
One of the prettiest, most convei.iei.t,

and decidedly iie best and cheapest time-
piece for gereral and reliable use ever offe-

red. 1; has within it and connected with iH
machinery, its own tvinding attachment
rendering a key entirely unnecessa y. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the outer one being fine 15 carat
gold. It has the improved ruby action le-

ver movement, and warranted an accurate
time piece. Price, superbly engraved per
case ot half dozen, $204. Sample Watches,
in neat morocco boxes, S35.

SILVER WATCHES.
First Class Hunting Tune-piece- s for accu-

racy of rnovemert, beauty of material,
and, above all, cheapness in price, these
watches most insure universal approba-
tion.

An imitation so faultless that it can
hardly be detected by ihe most etperien-ce- d

judges. The material being ol two
metals, the outer one first quality Sterling
Silver, while the inner one i German Sil
ver. it cannot be recognized by cutting oi
heavy engraving, making it, not only in
appearance, bnt in darabiliiy, the best re
semblance oi solid sterling Oliver in exist-
ence. .

The sale of these Watches in the army
is a source oi enormous profit, retailing; as
they very readily do, at S25 and opwardi.
Many hundred dollars can be made in a
single pay day by any one of ordinary
business lael.

E3-A- T WHOLESALE ONLY' In heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, -- white
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in good
running order, by the half dozen, S66. Sold
only by by the Case Of six !

Upoi receipt ot two dollars, as guarantee
of good faith, we will send watches by ex-

press to any part of the loyal Stales, col-

lecting balance of bill on delivery. This
enure buyers against fraud, giving them
their watches belore payment is required.
Send orders to the sole importer. .

GAIUS WHEATON, No. 12 Jeweler's
Exchange, Cor. Cortrand St. and Broadway
New York

Dec. 9, 13S3 3m.

ED WR AD B. SNIDER,
. AND

G'ene'l Com'tsiosi merchant.
Bloomsburg, Colombia: couaty Pa.

Particnlar attention given rights.
fpt. 2 1853 3Taoev

NY. WEEKLY' NEWS.
The cheapest an? best New York New

paper. Uniy ot.8 ui;ar per antium. Kihi
pages forty colutin. A complete record
of event, Benjariitt Wood, editor and urn- -

pneior, fubiishW at Mo. : 19 City Hal!
Squate, Daily Neva Building, Ne. York
City.

TllE HEW Y02K WEEKLY NEWS is
unrivaled in its ability and enterprise as a
public ournal, and in

KVKttY DKt'AKTN KNT
is moit efliciently conducted, so as to form
a weetty record ot events political, com
mercial, financial and literarv, throgitout
the. World. In addition to this it contains
all the'Domesiic Intelligence of each week
and full reports of every matter of public
interest.

As a pditical Journal The Weekly News
will be found on the side of lha Constitu-
tion of the'coci iry as it was framed and
established hy the Fathers ot the Republic,
and will scan with care and fidelity every
public act that may tend to the violation of
ihe letter and spirit of that instrument of
our liberties. It prefers the

TOLICY OF PEACE
to a ruinous and exhausting system of War.
Initi upon the truth of the principle
embodied in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, that the juspowers of the Govern
ment are derived irom the consent of the
governed, it urge the preservation of the
fundamental principles of liberty, inviolate,
as of mure sacred mporiance than national
grandeur or consolidated hower under des-
potic rule without tin pale of established
law. On all qnettion of national impor-
tance it is the inflexible champion ot tho
rights of ciiizetic, as guaranteed under Ihe
instruments ty tfiey havedectded lo
be. governed. I: therefore boldiy avows its
purpose ta sustain tne Freedom of Speech
ati'd of the 'Pre, with ihb "view to protect
the people from the encroaching dogmas ol
theorists who cotitempelate a nitKliiiction
ol tbe democratic principles which to tins
time have been oiained against every ef
tort to overthrow them. In all matters per
laining lo Goveriurifcftl the purpose cf this
newspaper ia to protect the people from in
cotiBioerate am rasa legislation, and to
hold, our public servants to a strict accoout- -
aDiiuy tor tneir conduct while 'carrying ou
the machinery of power. Tothis end thH
most Careful attention will be given 'to all
Federal and Legislative laws, and a firm
and impartial examinatation of every new
yolitical proposition may be expected
the only means of protecting the people
irom -- ;n aoriugemem oi their right.

COMMERCIAL & MARKET REPORTS
are given in the most succinct yet complete
manner. They claim panieular noticer . .i.:. c it:. i . i. , .. .
tui men ijtiri:iy anu iruin, a I) (J ail tuo--
who desire to comprehend the exact fin an
cii couunron oi trie couetrv s honJd not
fail to exarnii.e the views which wi.l be
fouun in this department of ihe journal.

THE FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
will be found especially inierestinz and in
structive and being derived from cme of
the ablest minds in Europe mut be read
witn trie utmosl avidity by those who deire
to camprehend that diblomacy of the Gov
ernments of the Old World.

In all other respects THE WEEkLY
NEWS will be found to meet the public de- -
manu. ii is trie especial o?tect ol the Pro
prietor to render it a vaiuabte and enter- -
tuning.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
pttre in its moral influence, ennobling in
its character, and satisfactory to that lame
class in the commanity who desire ro foe
trie ruotic rres treat all public questions
with arguments axpressed ia courte-- y and
catidor, thouuht. ai the same time, with the
spirit due ro ihe themes discussed.

By reference. to Ihe lerms of Tne New
York Weekly News it frill be notrcedthat
it is by tar the cheapest newspaper in The
world, and the Proprietor feel lhal he may
invite those who approve ol it, principles
aud coidjct to use their influence in addin
to us yresent large calculation. "

NEW YORK WEELY NEWS,
Cignt rages Fortv Colnmna

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY,
For One Year One Dollar
Eleven Copies to one Address for One

Year TEN DOLLARS,
ingle copies ' Thiee Cents
THE NEW YORK DAILY XE1VS.
A fiisl class Meliopolitan Joorcal devoted

to Peace and Constitutional Liberty, and
containii.g all ihe new of the day, Politi-
cal, TelegraphicaLi Commercial and Local
is the cheapest daily paper tu the

TERMS:
One Copy, One Year
Otio Copw Six Months

Six Do'dartf.
Three Dollars,

Single Copies Tow Cents.
Addrcb- - HEN JAM IN WOOD, Editor

and Proprietor, No. 19 City Ha'd Square,
New York.

rVorlh Central KaiMvay.

TI M E T A LB E.
TWO TRAINS DAILY to and from the

North ai d West Branch of the Susquehan-
na, Elmira, and all of Northern New York.

On and after Mondav, April 20th, 1S63,
the Par-enge-r Trains of the Nofth Central
Railway will arrive and depart from Son-bur- y,

Harrisbur: nd Baltimore, as loliows:
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 10.10 a.m.

Leaves Hatrisborg, 1:15 p.m.
Arrives at Baltimore, 5.33 "

Express Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 1 1 07 p.m.

Leaves llarrisb'rg, except Monday 2.00 a.m.
Arrives at Baltimore daily except

Monday, at 6.15 a.m.
Accomnuojaiion leaves Harrisb'rg 6,30 a.m.

NORTWFARD.
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays at 9.15 a m.
Leaves Harrisburgi 1.15 p.m.

Arrives- - .1 Sunbury, 4.05 p.m.
Expiess Trains Baltimore daily, 9.15 "

Arrives at Ilarrisburg, 1.35 a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday, 3.00 "

Arrive at Sunbiry, 5.38 "
For further particulars apply at the office.

I.N DUBARRY.Supt.
Harrisborg, Aug. 8, 1863.

THE OLD C((JARD.
A Monthly. Journal, devoted to the Prin- -

ciples of 1776, Designed to unmask
the Usurpation, Desptrm and crimes of
this , . . - , ,

ABOLITION ADMINISTRATION.
And to defend Ihe doctrines of Stale Rights,
and of Constitutional Liberty, as held by
'our Revolntiorary Fathers.

Published bj C- - CHAUNCEY BURR k
Co., ab street, New lork.

PRlCESingle numbers 15 cents. For-
warded by mail or express to all parts of
ibe United States a; SI a year, in advance.
Any person sending ten subscribers will
receive aft for one year.

Aug. 2d, 183. - .

Gents Balmoral Ltee Boots, will ,b sold
very low. Also, Boys Shoes, at

- ,t.T.SHARPL'SS-- f

THE SINGER SEUlXa 5IACLINE8.1

UR tetter A Family Sewing Machine is
ist utiminsi a worm-wiu- e reiutaiion. n

is beyond t'oubt the best and cheapest nnd
most beautiful of ail "Family Sdwing Ma
chines yet offered to the public. No omer
Family Sewina Machine has so many nse
fcl appliances for Hemming, Binding.'Fell-ingjTocking.'Gathenn-

Guaguia, Braiding
Embroidering, COrding, and so loith. No
other Familv SewingMachine has so much
uanacitv tor a ureal variety of work. It witl
sew aii kinds of cloth, 'and with all kiuds,of
thread. Great and receid improvements
make" oar Family Sewing Machine most
triable, and most durable, and most cer- -.... - . IT.
tain in action at ml iaies ot speed, it
makes the interlocked stitch, which is the
bet stitoli jtiiown. Any one, even of the
most orditi'ury capacity ,can see, at a glance
how to'nse the letter A "Faiiiily Sevving
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines
are finished in chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the family Ma
chine is a piece of conning workmanship
of tt.e Ritift uelul kind. It protects the ma
chine when not in use, and when about to
ba operated may ba opened as a Fpactou
and substantia) table' lb sustain the Work

While some of the Case?, made out of ihe
ohnir.efit woods, ate httirhed in tne sim
plest aud chutes! manner possible, otiiers
are adorned and embelished ia the most
costly and superb manner.

Il ia absolutely necessary to see tne fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as to judge of

its great capacity and beauty.
Il is fas', becoming as popular for family-se-

ing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.
The Biauch Otfices are well supplied with

silk twist, thread, needle, oil, etc, of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING'CO.,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 8 JO Chestnut Si.

N. S. Tingley, Agent, in Epy, Pa.
A. J. Evan, Agent, in Biocmsburg.
Nov. 11, 1863.

AND

SECOND HAND

SAFES,

IVEW VOEtU MAFK DEPOT
71 ff 'uiia.n Street, Ntio Fork.

a.
Sltt and Prices of Lillies Fire Proof

No

Number

G--a

O U T S I I) E:
IkUKl. Width. Depth.

No 1
' 24 20 20

No 2 26 22 24
No 3 30 24 24
No 4 32 23 24
No 5 34 31 24
No 6 40 31 21

No
No
No
No
No

1
2
3
4
5
6

do
do

INSIDE:
Heithl. Width.

17

21
22
24
31

PRicr.
550

60
70

t.O I

00 j
November 1 I, 1S63.

Nnmber
do
du

11
13
15
18
21
21

Depth.
12
12
12
13
14
15

PRICE
S5 00

100 00
115 00

.1

Qnrt nnn more men wantedfJUUjUUU T0 QUELL REBELLION!

R VOL UTION 7iV JJ1GH PRICES!

NEW ARRIVAL OF
iMtala & WINTER GOODS.

AT PETER EX T'S STORE LV

LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.

JTAS ju6t received from the oastern cities
and is now opening al the old stand

a fplendid sssurtmetu of

which will be sold cheap for
CASH UK COUNTRY PRODUCE !

Hi stock corniM3 of Ladies Dress Goods,
choicest stvle and latest fashiou.
CALICO KS,

MlJSLtNS.
GLNCliAMS,

FLANNELS.
HOSIERY

SILKS, SHAWLS. CARPETS, &C.
Kcaily-Ma5-e Clotliins,

SATINETS,
C4SS! MERES.

CDTIONAIH.S,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.
C2 IXi C C23 12 02S3

QUEENS WARE,
CEDAR WARE.

HARDWARE,
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

BOOTS AAD SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In snort every liung usually kept in a

ro'intry ?tor.
The patronage of his old friends, and

the .public generally, is respectfully so-

licited.
The highest market prire pain for coun-

try produce. PETER ENT.
Light Street, Nov. 11, 1663.

dllillcr's Store.
Emeries G3li .rrDparoaa

OP FALL A.D UIXTES GOODS.

'fHE subscriber has just returned from
the Cities with another large and select

aort ment of
FA LTj WiTEK GOODS, j

purchased at Philadelphia nd New York,
at the lowest fiaue, arfd which he is
determined tosell on us moderate terms as
esin be procured elsewhere in Bloorasbarg.

His stock comprises

Ladies Oress Goods,
of the choirest siyen and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS,
C2j" tr c c& or a o& ss a

HARDWARE. QUEENSVVARE,
CEDAR riiRE, HOLLOWiWARE,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, &c, &c.
In short, everything usually kepi in country
stores; lo which he invites ibe public gener-
ally.

The highest price will be paid for coda
try produce, in exchange for goods.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Koamsburg, Jan. 6, 1864.

Attorney at JTai
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Offies on Main Stieet, First door1 below
X. J.'.Sloan's Storev Dee 2V, 1SS4

G!caoia s ffJIcrnry

n le?mpt, :Mural. utut Kenned Mis
celTaneous Family Journal.

A PATER fOU THE MILLION,

Aid a 'welcome visitor to th home cir
cle. It contains ihe toreign and domec
news of ihe day, and presents tU-

- gteuiest
amount cf intelMeitC.

THIS MAMMOTH WEEKLY
I nrilned on tine white uauer. with newr . . . . . . .
and Deauuful type, and is a targe weekly
paper of sixteen octavo pages.

An unrivalled corps of contributors are
under regular engagements, and every de-

partment is placed on the 'most 'fi'dshed.
and perfect s stern that experience can de-

vise. Each number will be beautifully il-

lustrated. ;

TERMS. 2 00 per annum. Invariably
in advance.

For sale at all Periodical Depots in the
'United State.

Published every Saturday, corner of Tre-mo-

and Biorufield slieet. Bcton, Mas-sactiuset- tf,

by F. GLEASON.
Nov. Il, 1863. ., .

MAIilSON ROUSE,
(OF JERSEYIOWN, PA )

fJTHE subsciiter would lespettluliy ap
prise hi friends and the public gener-illy- ,

thai he has established the

MADISON J HOUSE,

in Jersey towu, Columbia county. Pa. The
above house has lately been tefitted and
undergone a thorough 'repairing by the

He'is fully prepared to entertain
t!ie iiavt-liin- g cUntoin as well a trie local
with ji'enetHl satistaction, His TABLE and
BAB, are well supplied and will be careful
ly supeiiuteiided. And hts STABLE is am-

ply aud well stocked, in charge of careful
rooms, wilt always ce properly aiicuueu.
13T He invites a share of the pubiiccus- -

toin, and pledges his best efforts, to help
his guests leel at Bom?.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jersey-town- , Jan 8, 18C2.

U'M.B K00NS Proprietor
HLOi31Xi.XTU; VA

r"IHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in ttie
1 .t at... 1
a-- cemrai ponton in me iowii, aiu op-

posite the Court House, hit been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the l'ro;ritMor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. Hi. table
will be soppiied with the best the market
afford, md his Bar with the choicest liquors
Attentise ostler's will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses wil
always be in readiness to convey pat'scu
gers to and from the Railroad Depot.

W M. S. KOON3.
Bloomsburg, July 4. 1SG0.

LIQ7JOBsCS i .S i
Whooalc and l&ctail.

fTHE subscriber would announce to the
A. citizens of Bloomsburs tud vicinity,

that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at ouierent prices, at
nis teiv More, on Mam sticet,
north side, two iors south of
Iron (irppl. K Inn m shn r II R'i
stock of Foreign and Domestic

S !

consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Giiiijer, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large aer-or- : iiient of

Old Rye, gray with age, tine Old Bourbon,
Old Fo.Ls Whiskey, and auy quantity of
common-- . Ke al?o has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Cherry aitd Cani-pag- i)

Wines; and last but not l?al. a
quantity of gotvl double extra BROWN
SIOUT; ail of which he wilt eil at the
lowest cash prices. TLe public are respect-
fully solicited to tve his tiqnnr a iril.

D. W. ROBB1NS, AS t.
Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

J At a. T C!
dm

i

Ill IKfUUIt, I

SIRCEOK DEA'TIST.j
I? ES PEC FULLY offers his i

ptotesstoiial services to the ,

ladies & rhtlemeri of Blooms- -

bura and vicinity. H is prepared to attend j

in all the various operations in Den:iiry,
nd is provided the lalei-- t improved t

PORCELAIN TEE'Ht, which wi!l be in
serted on pivot or gold plate, lo look
well is natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-
tured and all operations 011 teeth careiu'ly
attended to.

A superior article of Too'h Powder, al-

ways on hand. Allnperatior.s on the teeth
warranted.

1 Residence and Office, a few doors above
the Court House, same side.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 19 1858.

O 11 1 1 a IVrcIia Backing.
(WITHOUT BtWSHISV.)

OR Boots, Shoes, Harness, Carriages,
and Military Leather Work.

Tins t.ev and excellent ariicle excels
evea thiiig e ver Lelore in use, for beatiti-Iviii-

atid sol eriing the Leather. It makes
u polish like patent leather ; will not rub
off w ith water, nor s!!n '.he finest whits
silk, and makes leather perlecily water-
proof. Twice a month applied on boot
atiil shoes, and once a mouth for harness
is suflu-ieitt- . If the leather becomes dirt v

wah it otf with clean water aud the polish
w ill re ipnear. Warran'ed as represented.

Direct tons lor use. Apply a few drops
on a sponge, rub it slowly over the leather,
and th poin i complete.

PRICE 37 CEFTS PFR BOTTLE !

CF For sale by L. T. bHARPLESS. j&
Bloomsburg, May 14, 1662.

Kollock's Dandelion Ccffcc.
THIS preparation, made from the best

Java Coffee, is by phvsicuna
as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all
bilious disorders. Thousands who have
been compelled to abandon the ose of cof-
fee will use :hij without injariens effects.
One cen contains the strength ol two
pounds Of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCIJ'S LEYAIX,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, tor making light, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and enkes. Price 15 cents.

Manufactured by
M. H. KOLLOCK Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets.
Philadelphia,

GTAnd told by all Druggists and Qroters.jFI
February 26, 1862. ly.

E. II. LITTL&

BLOOMSBUtlG, tfa. .

Office tu Court Alley ; formerly occupied by
Chailea R. Buckalew.

Dfcoember 25,- - isT.-- ff .

i7i.XTE HIES j A

Tj O I? i IG HT col it'iri ns of-r- e --- V N

ter week for 21 ?0 per rV
only Ne- - "York Paper rrTad up rxcraslv
ly fi r coiHfir cirrulation; and, the uni.tiHhe wee Cm with the ra:'.le, produce, and
other market-- , carefully 'jfporttd.

The itw ork Uay-Ifook'.f- or 1854.
Whit a Alen's L i lerlies Staie'fvijjhts Fed-
eral Union.

The'New YoiJt Day-Boo- k is apindepr-deui,'Dexhocrat- ic

journal, boldiiig ith the
late Senator Douglas, that "lliisgo vera
ment is made on t.e white basis, by whif
men, 'for the benet of white men mod
their posterity foiever' Il is a lare doa-
ble sheet, Aith' firiy eight columns oi read-
ing matier, and in all .Tepeei hetHf
lor Markets, new, Literary or Agricultural
tnioiriiani-- n is noi in ten1 7 10 any as m po-
litical or lamiiy newspaper. In it politi-
cal department.it grapples bolt'ly with th A
real 'question before the American peopla,
and presents the only philosophy of it.
which can re-t- st the swe,e;ing march of
Abolitionism. It is Democratic in ihe trnsi
sense of the term the ce'endeof tha peo
ple's rtghts. but 11 isti,e upholder of 110 pat-
ty chicanery ortrukeiy. Jt in noi oiily for
peace, but 11 show how, ami how only-- ,

permanent ptce can be obtained, and tbi
glorious while man's government of Wash-
ington .retired, viz: by th utter roue,
ovenhrow, ai d extermination' of Abolition-is- m

frn American soil.
The'Dty Fo'.k i now tfie ordy weekly

political paper in New York city made
exclusively for coutr.ry circulation. All tha
others aie reha-he- d fiotn the colornns ol
son.e oify paper, which tenders it a!mo
impossit-l- to give so'cprrpleie and general
a summary 01 me news as in me oiuvr
cae Per6ns about subscribing should
lake this ir.'O consideration. Derr;otrals
al-- o, must see to il that sontid papers are
circulated among the i eople, or at.o',itio.
ism will never re pnt down. All who
desire to refute the artiumenis cf Abolitioa-itt- s,

should readT'.e Day Book.
TERMS: One 'copy, or.e-yea- i, J2 CO;

Three copies on ear, S5 'dO; Fivb copies,
one year, 47 0j Ten cnplen, one year, i.4 .
one to the ene tip of the club, J14 CO;
Twenty roj.Vs, one yer, aud one 10 tha
gel er up of the Clob, ! i'J. AdJiUottsI

i

copies, eacn C 1

The nanie of tt e post-offic- e, eoontv, snd
State, should in all caer, be plainly given
ia every letter.

Payments always in adanre, acd a'l
ja; ers will be stepped wlien tie Udi ul
eub'-crip!- !. p, jaid lor empires.

A!dte's,...
VAN EVR1E, HChTON ii CO.,

162 Nassau St., New Yoifc.
,

m

Special Ofdtrs. We desire this .year
to place o-i- tt re a mil!i'r: of orthrrn lead
ers the ureal docirmes ' The Dy Bcok"
tsiciies c:i the quesiiiia cl the Ilaces. Wa
coiuideitjry believe it this Jninil wera
placed in the l.at.ds cf e hiilf ol the vo-le- ra

of the norlhern S'stes Oelween this tirr a
and November, 1864, th Derttcira's con 4
i:ol lai'.to carry the next presidential etec
tion. We threiore make the h'lioiog
tSar., net in ihe liht of prize, ar.d not
even because i will be profitable, for we
Can scarcely aflord it bet sr.fely to seeora
a siitJe dir-sen- . ii:i:.cii of 'he iW" which
w'e j roloundly Lei. eve wiit sake ou: equa-

lly.
Cluls Ttccnly.'For a elnl r20)

besides the noer now olfered, we
I will Bfcit ii pniir of Dr. Va Erirr' Meati -

work on "negroes and niio slavery," ilia
ttn'rd eiliiiau ol which is just ieat!y. Plica
One Dollar

Clubs if F'fly.Fvr a club ol Fiftjf
subscribers, at slU, we will send one extra
rauer. and a compi'e sel of o.r
iition Publicatioiic," ife pTc of which,
taken tos-lh- er. amount to $2 75.

Clubs of One Hundred. In rtlutioh
t to Cluos ol one nuiuireii, we win say in is:

Whoever will send us ot.e hundred sub-

scribers at one titr.e, ihe ilub ir. be seni to
one aJ.iires. and t'-i- tn an J etd i the
lime, will receive tbj p,ers a StCO.

V. E., II. St CO.- -

November 18, 1SC3.

TRE JiAG.lZiMa FOR THE TOIES!

13ETERS0N S MAGAZINE, the best and
in ihrt World for ladies. Tins

;npu!ar iiomhly Magjsci-- e wit'be greatly
unproved lor 1864. I; wil contain one
Thousand l'aj-- s of Ueadica! Fourteeri
lllldld Steel

Berlin Work--

Wood Cuis !

sic !:

Ami Abo- -

sama

I'iales! Twelve Colored
Nine HundrsJ

.vpry Four Pages of Mo- -
All this will be mven lor only Two

Dollars a year, or a dollar less man Maza
rines cf tLe ela-- of " Peie'son." lis ThriU

a3 liitg Tales and Novele-M- s are Ihe best pub- -
j 1 anywhere. All lie inosi popular
j writers aie e.inp'.oved to write originally

for erson " In 1S64, in addition 10 its
I usual qnaiitiiy of slmrt slories-- Four Ofiai-- 1

nai Cb'py riht Noylets, will be given, by
i Ann S o.pneiis, Ella Rodmah, Frank Lei

Benedict, atul tte. A.t:io of "the SoCoad
Life.1' Ii also pobtishes

Fashions .iltta t vf All Others.
Each tii-ii- i ber, in addition to the colored

plates, :ives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses,
engraved ou ivon.u. Also, a pat'ern, frotri
which a Dres-- , Mantilla, or Child's Dress;
can be cut out, without me aid of a mantua
maker. ALO, several ages of Household
and other

is the best Lady's Magazine in thi
If'ortJ Try il for one YeufTirmii
Ativaui in .idvahce.

One Copy, one year, S 2 00
Three copies, for one year, 5 OO

Fue copies; lor one y ear, 7 00
Eight copie, one year, 10 CO

Premiums for Gttt'mg up Clubs s
Three, Five or eigrn cor les make a club:

To every person getting up a club, at ha
anve rates, a copy of the Magazine (oi
1864 wt!l be iven graiis.

Address, noii paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

006 Chestnut St., Phila.
Nntpmhsr 1. Ifi3

LEATHR : LATHER !

r ItHE uaJsroigued fould announce, thai
he has on hand, t his I at and .Cap'

emporium on Main street, Bloomsburg, arf
assortment cf different kind of leather,suc
as fine ca!f stius, ir.oitcco, red ar.d black
and iitiings, all of which h wil! sell cheap
er than can be had elesewhere in this mar-
ket. Call and examine thm for yourselves.'

JOHN GiRTOti.
Bloom-sbnrg- . Mav 21 l62 -

DR. J. R. EVANS,
Physician aud Snreo ;

HAVING located permanently on MaisT

Sfett,' BLOOMSBURG, Pa., wodhJ f6-for- rn

ihe public generally, that he is pre-
pared 10 attend ro all uusiues's faithfully anJ
punctually that may ba intrusted to his caia,
ou lerms commensurate with the limes. (

CV He pays' strict attention. 10 Surjtr
as well as Medicine.

November 25, 18S3 -- Ty. .

HENRY nOSENSTOCK,
Sfcy-Iiis- ht Artibrolypifct.

ROOMS m ttie Third Story ot ihe Ex
change B'lock, fenfrance aboi'e tha

Book Store,) Bioomsborg. C61ambt4 cbtoV

t tr'oilrutLu, Nov.23, ljr 1.


